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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
H.ARRV RFAO. Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 15, 1983 
Select ('f) 
CHARLESTON, IL--A faculty member from Longbrough University of 
Technology in England will speak to a number of classes and will give 
two· public lectures during a visit to Eastern Illinois University 
March 21-25. 
Robin Jones will be the fourth guest lecturer from England in 
four years. He will discuss dance for men, teacher preparation in the 
United Kingdom, comparative sports programs in Russia, Eastern Germany 
and England, and socialized medicine in the U.K. 
On Wednesday, March 23 at 7 p.m. in the Phipps Lecture Hall 
(Old Science Building), Jones will present a slide/talk on sports 
facilities and programs he has seen in Russia and Eastern Germany. 
Jones will conduct a health, physical education and recreation 
seminar on Tuesday, March 22 at 7 p.m. in the Varsity Lounge, Lantz 
Building. Dr. Walter Lowell, host for this presentation, said interested 
persons were welcome to attend. 
John E. Schaefer, who will be Jones' host for his stay in 
Charleston, said Longbrough University "is a world-renowned institution 
f6r developing physical education programs." 
Representatives from the University have assisted several 
countries in developing sports colleges and universities, he said. 
Several of its graduates are teaching in the United States. 
Schaefer was a Hayes/Fulbright exchange teacher in England in 
1978-79 and was a guest lecturer at Longbrough. 
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